
BB King, Spirit in the dark
Are you getting the spirit in the darkAre you getting the spirit in the darkPeople moving, ah, tell me we're groovingJust getting the spirit in the darkTell me, sisters, how do you feelTell me, my brothers, my brothersHow do you feel(do you feel like dancing)Get up there and let's start dancing(get up and let's start dancing)Start getting in the spiritOh, getting in the dark(spirit in the dark)Just like sally walkerSitting in a saucerThat's how you do itJust go on, get on up to itRide, sally, ridePut your hands on your hipsCover your eyes, and move(come on get it)Get in the spirit(move with the spirit)Come on and move, get in the spirit(darling, move, move with the spirit)Oh move, get in the spiritHelp me move(move)With the spirit(spirit)Are you getting the spirit(spirit in the dark)I wanna know, are you getting the spirit(getting the spirit)Getting it in the spiritAre you getting the spirit(getting the spirit)Keep movingOh hey, we're rocking and groovingJust getting in the spirit(getting the spirit)Oh in the darkWe're gonna do it one more timeIt's just like sally walkerSitting in that great big flying saucerHey, that's how you do itGet down and get on up to it(come on and get it)Ride, sally, ridePut your hands on your hipsCover your eyes, and move(move, move on)Move with the spiritI'm telling you to groove(groove on)Groove with the spirit(on and on)Go on and move(move)With the spirit(spirit)Come on and groove(move it)Groove with the spirit(move on)On and on(yeah)Help me, help me, help meHelp me move, move, move, moveMove, move, move, moveMove, move, move, moveMove, move, move, moveGive it up, give it upGive it up, give it upGive it up, give it upGive it up, give it up(you got it, you got it)(you got the spirit)SpiritFeel itI feel it, baby.You know what i mean, baby?Yes, i do.Oh baby. you gotta feel the motivation.I feel it, honey, i feel it.Feel the spiritIn the darkGet ready
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